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r HABEASCORPUS

B Rowe Sues Out Writ of an-

j is Released From Custody

of Jail Officials

a
r Some time ago A B Rowe a

1

lacksmith and prominent tithe
of Centertown was charged in City
court with violating an ordinance of
the town by planting a fence or other

4 post on or near his premises but in a
place where the authorities thought
an ordinance prohibited him from
placing it He was arraigned in
Police Court and after a hearing a

13 fine of 500 and cost which amount-
edI to 1740 was imposed on him
which he refused to pay The mat ¬

a ter was temporarily dropped and ap¬

I parently abandoned but on Tuesday
f this week payment of the fine

was again demanded of him and on
I refusal he was arrested and brought

I to Hartford to be placed in jail where
liie would serve out the fine and cost

Rowe was not to be out done ando

I She procured the services of attor-
neys

¬

who made application to Judge

I Miller for a writ of Habeas Corpu i

and his grounds that the ordinance
under which he was tried was and
fs void appearing from the affidavit

i filed to be sufficient a temporary
writ was granted and Rowe was re
leased and on final trial of the mat
ter which was had Wednesday the
court adjudged thci ordinance and

II the whole proceedings assessing the
i r fine void and discharged Rowe from
r fcustody

or

I In Memory
Of Aunt Maria wife of S W Tiche
nor Point Pleasant Ky Ah
broken is the golden bowl the spirit
flown forever let the bell toll Out

i of the sunlight into the shadow ou
y of life into death a saintly soul floats
L up to heaven

On the twelfth day of April early
in the morning before the sun arose
above the hilt tops to kiss mother
earth with his bright orient beams

I the angel of death came
with his broad pinions over the for
of Aunt Maria to convey her gently
to her eternal home Suddenly and

f without warning the summons cam
J and as suddenly the tenement o

clay gave up the spirit Where her
I merry voice and happy song was

f heard a saddened and a subdued si-

lenceg reigns Where her gentle foot
K steps eoundedecholess stillness gives

IK back no comfort She professed

W faith in the Christian religion at th-

R early age of ten yearsand for fortyIalf generous and trueCA word to the sorrowing family
If our lives were all sunshine there
are some lessons we would never

tJJlearn When sorrow comes let us
bow meekly and pass under the

a rod Only one brother L W-

fTichenor and one sister Zelma Case
of the eight childrenI

Wj Aunt Malta is no more on
1 B but sweetly sleeps to awake on a

M fairer lovelier shore where all is
TJU peace and love sunshine eternal joy

wlthQut end ONE WHO KNEW IIERI
10Officials In Trouble

A dispatch from Glasgow thet
county seat of Barren county to

y CourierJournal says that warrants
have been sworn put against T D

a
A

UnderwoodjCounty Attorney of Bar
ren county and IL E Coombs

c City Attorney of Glasgow charging

jfthem with selling whiskey and mal ¬

in office It developed in the
trialpfsome negroes for selling
whiskey that these officials furnished
the money to run the blind tiger busi ¬

t ness and received one half of the
net proceeds

ThelSsuanceof the warrant it is
said caused the greatest sensation
Coombs was for several years law
clerk to Appellate Judge J P Hod
son and belongs to one of the best
families in the county Underwood
has held office eight years as County

tx Attorney and has a wife and six

childrenUnderwood
is the attorney who

about three yearslagocame4o Hart 6

ford to represent Thos Dick Nick
olas charged with shooting at Taylorwd ion
the on people here

Former Ohio County Citizen Dead
Mr E B Allen a native of Ohio

County an exFederal soldier a
prominent and influential citizen
died at his home in Owensboro last
Friday after an illness extending
over several months

Mr Allen was born pear Rosin
Ohio county December 12 1836
He began life as a school teacher in
his native country and continued in
this profession until the outbreak o
the war between the States when h
enlisted in the Union army jwa mem
ber of Company C Seventeenth Ken
tucky infantry In 1873he went to
Owensboro and entered the revenue
service in which he was engagedn
til the time of his death He was a
member of the Masonic fraternity

The deceased is survived by win

children They are Mrs E D
Guffy of Oklahoma City Ok Mrs
C S Walker of Greenville M M

Allen of Horse Branch Robert Allen
of Fort Thomas Misses Annie Allen
Willa Lea Allen Dixie B Allen and
Master E B Allen Jr of Owen-

bolo also by Messrs Oscar Allen of
Bardstown and David Allen of Ros
ine his brothers and Mrs Margaret
Axton of Rockport Indand Mrs
Will Autry of Horse Branch his
sisters

STREET FAIR

Hartford to Have Street Fair to
Be Held Friday and Satur-

day May 1213
i

The proposition to have aStrdefiniteIon y
May 12th and 13th the feline enter ¬

prising business men will give a Fai
worthy of their best efforts Suita¬

ble rules will govern all entries for
and the awarding of premiums and

conductmm
every section of the country Theupof n

mnn
subscribed a liberal premium a tom ¬

plete list of which together with
rules and complete details of the
Fair will aijpear in TIlE REPUBLICAN

next week It is estimated that frompree
article TilE REPUBLICAN as its part
in the Fair has agreed to publish
every thing of interest concerning

list of the premiums has not yetc
been made out but watch our colums c

next week for it

HERBA-
pril 18Bias Mattie Milligan

went to Owensboro Wednesday-
A team belonging to Ernest

Haynes ran away Monday but did
no serious damage f

Mrs Mary Midkiff was the guest
of relatives at Pellville Saturday

The infant child of Mr and Mrs
Minor Rice died Tuesday interment
at Karus cemetery

Miss Maybelle Miller is spending
his week at Fordsville with ref ¬

atives
Mrs Belle Pence of Lexington

Mrs Lou Kelly of Yelvington and
Mr and Mrs Will Holland of
Whitesville visited at Mr David
Millers Sunday

Mrs Clyde Moorman and Sons and
Mrs Fannie Corley of Webb < were
the guests of Mrs Jessie Givens

MondayMrs
Huff visited her sister

Mrs James Arrengton at Roseville
Tuesday

Burr Givens made a business trip
to Hawesville Tuesday

Fencing
Page Woven Wire Fen eeoil-

Ste l Wire Cheaper than wood
Will last a life time Posts from
thirty to sixty feet a part Quickly1styleSon Jtlartford Ky 88t4

t

JAMES HARGIS TRIAL

Brief Reports of the Happenings-

By Days Evidence

Strong

TUESDAYS REPORT
The hearing of testimony in the

trial of Judge James Hargis was be
gun yesterday A number of Com
monwealth witnesses were placed on
the stand several of them testifying
that the shots which killed Cockrill
were fired by three or four persons
One witness stated that at the time-

r of the shooting he saw Judge Hargis-
e standing at a window of his store

and it looked to him like Hargis had
a gun in his hand It is thought
that the trial may consume several
weeks

WEDNESDAYS REPORT

In open court in the trial of James
Hargis at Lexington yesff rday Sher-

I iff Wilkerson stated that an attempt
had been made to intimidate certain
witnesses for the Commonwealth
Judge Parker ordered Common ¬

wealths Attorney Allen to make an
investigation A number of wit
nesscs estified for the prosecutionPatsrice TomCockrill arid Anse White
who tated that Judge Hargis when
application forbad forTom Cockrill
was made gave him a 45 caliber rev >l

ver with initrdition Ihit woos iron
ble occurred to shootJim CockrillAt
torney Vaughn who was Tom Cock
rille attorney McKinley Cockrill
Dr Cox ancLanother man whom he
now believe was Marcum

Subsquently Marcum Cox and Jim
Cockrill have been assassinated Wit¬

ness testified that he consented to
kill these men for Hargis but that
when he consented he had no inten ¬promisese
Hargisinfluence to secure the liberty
of his brother and his cousin Har ¬

rgds he said had him stay around

traymghis
several times to return the pistol to
Hargis but the latter declined to
take it back

OA llJcRlAUrnrsy Buflt
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JONES
April 17The farmers union

meets every Wednesday night
Mrs Willard Arnold and Bessie

Canley of Irvington and Mrs Lot¬

tie Mitchell and children were the
guests of Mrs Annie Hedden last
WednesdayMiss

Hedden was the guest
Miss TuIaWell Monday and Tues

loirs Maude Whjtler was the guest
of her mother and father Wednes ¬

dayMiss Mary Hedden visited Miss
Effie Staple Saturday night and Sun
day >

Mr and Mrs Elmore were the
guests of Mrs Forbes Sunday

Three large plant beds had the
canvas burnt off them week before
last by a boy and man

Misses Ella and Lula Jones enter-
tained

¬

a few friends Sunday Those
present were Misses Glolda and Helen
Head Messrs David Falls H D
Crowe and Ezra Jones

Misses Golda and Helen Head en ¬

tertained ar number of friends Sun-
day night Those present were
Misses Ella and Lula Jones Mary
Hedden Messrs Ezra and Clarence
Jones Dave Falls and Henry D

CroweJ
Jones and son and nephew

will start today i rColorado where
they will make their homes

Mary Redden visited her cousin
Sunday at Mitchells Station

Misses Murl and Ivy Harris of
Owensboro visited friends at Mitch ¬

ells Station Saturday and Sun ¬

day
v
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JUDGE OF TIlE SUPREME COURT j
1

jMas Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe
Cured by Peruna y

Thj Grip Is Properly Termed
Epidemic Catarrh

f

As Peruna Cures Every Form-
o Catarrh It Has Relieved
More
co

Cases of Grip Than
All Other Remedies

Combined

The Fear PeopleNervous
Thoro la no remedy in tho world that

meets tho conditions produced by the
grip better than Peruna

loruna strengthens as It renovates
soothe while it stimulates heila as It
expurgates

Poruna IB not a purgative or cafKartfc
orecdatlve or stimulant nor a vego ¬

table or mineral poison
It ranched the source of all diseases of

tho mucorfs membranes by JU action on
the va omotor system of nerves

AfterEffects of the Grip

grippeduiug
of F rune No ono need ox oct perfect
recovery unless they do to

Tho grip has produced catarrhal In
Jlammatlon of the whole mucous mem
brano and good health la Impossible
until then are restored to a normal con¬

dition This P runa will do
A sreat many remedies have been

suggested for thi3 condition rom time to
time but Periina is the only remedy
thAt has any substantial value In these
cases

It has never failed to give satisfaction

GENERAL NEWS

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the
countryBriefItems

The damage of the fruit and vege¬

table crops is reported to be heavy

in some sections Freezing temper ¬

ature was experienced in Kentucky
but reports are conflicting as to the
extent of the damagein this State
Many section of the South suffered
from the cold weather killing frosts
even extending to the Gulfcoast

Tho United States Supreme Court
has declared invalid the statute re¬

quiring all national banks of Ken-
tucky

¬

to make returns of all share of
stock for taxation purposes The
opinion was delivered by Justice Day
and was on the ground of discrimina¬

tion against national banks The de-

cision of the United States Court of
the Eastern district is affirmed

k1IM

The new Board of Directors of the
Panama Railroad Company now con
trollecTby the Government made a
complete revision of the officers of
the Theodore P Shonts
is maaepresident and John F Wal ¬

I

lace vicepresident and general man¬

ager Thesum of 1600000 was ap¬

propnated for adoubletracking and
equipping the roaB I

Th Court of Appeals holds that
State Revenue Agents appointed by
formerfAuditor Coulter under the
provls of the revenue act of the
1902 legislative session hold their

y

V Hrv v Y
I

i SupremeCourtbf
a recent letter from 025 H street N W Washington D O this prominent f
gentleman says

Upon the recommendation ot personal Minds and many strong testl
monlals as to the efficacy ot Peruna In the treatment ot the numerous
symptoms ot the grippe with which I have been afflicted for four months
peat I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with thl Justly cele ¬

brated formula I feel a decided change for the better after using It only
one week

decidedI s

S part fnr 1U wonderful ettlcacyW parsons

duffnaforty years experience and sunI
occupies the unique positional
the leading if not the only specific
remedy for the aftereffects of la grippe

No Time Like the Present
If you are suffering from the after-

effects
¬

otla grippeIf you have be-
come dlscotfragcd in your attempts to
cure yourself with other treatments
take a tattle of Peruna now

A bottle of Peruna taken during the
beginning of the disease la worth more I

was

act

S
f

than a bottles after troublefi
bas5eeofsoiceirseModd avviMI Eugenie of

Can writes aofla w
effect on mo Five bottles did the work
and were worth hundreds of dol¬ +

lars the comfort and health
tome I that the I

is to acknowledge
Eugenie Eafortune

in1AreJnrdj
Jj A New Stock qf =

I Furniture and Buggies =
=

bIt
< bit
i I have just opened a new Furniture Store and will tfi carry a full line of every thing needed to furnish bit

J any home In addition to Furniture proper will in =
4 a few days adda nice line of Carpets Mats bI

Window Shades Polls c Also make a specialtyt
I44of the vehicle business carrying in stock a nice asp bit

J sortment of Buggies Surreys Traps Driving Wagons J
= and Harness manufactured and guaranteed by t eblt
W most reliable firms in the country Have nothing
= but neW goods of the latest de Visit my store =
fi and bo convinced the goods and prices will bit

= suit you M
4fi IAti isf <

= Hartford Ky =
4 bit

ii ii iiii ii iiii 1

offices four years from that time and
cannot be removed at pleasure of the
Auditor The case brought by
Auditor Hager to tesl thevalidity of
the

The third trial of Nan Patterson
the former showgirl charged lvith
the murder of Caesar Young abook
maker iff in progress in New York
By order of the court no womenpro

dozen the

Lafortnno 110 Bent
street Montreal

they
for restored

therefore feel least
can do gratefully till
merits

that

x

END OF THE WEEK EXCURSION
u

Big Four Route

I Only 225 to Indianapolis and ret-
urn Saturday April 22nd Train
leaves Louisville 7th St Depot at
800 P M Tickets good returning
on regular train leaving Indianapolis
Monday April 24th inclusive

I Get tickets at City Ticket Office
259 4th Ave and at7th St Depot

I SJ GATESG enl Agt

r


